VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

SB ID#: _________________

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name

Age:

Street Address
City

PC:

Ph. #1

Ph. #2:

Email:
Identification

Type:

#:

Staff :

AVAILABILITY: What times are you available for volunteer assignments?
WEEKDAYS

Mornings
Afternoons
Evenings

WEEKENDS

Mornings
Afternoons
Evenings

Tell us which areas you are interested in volunteering with us













Dog Socialization: Volunteers spend time playing with and walking dogs, general handling and basic obedience
training with a focus on good manners. For safety reasons, volunteers must be at least 16 years to walk dogs.
Cat Socialization: Volunteers spend quality time grooming, socializing and helping keep cat condos and habitats
clean.
Kennel Cleaning: Volunteers are responsible for helping to keep the animals clean and comfortable throughout the
day.
Event Support: Raising the thousands of dollars necessary to continue our operations every year is a massive
undertaking that requires dedicated volunteers. We need volunteers who are willing to help organize and participate
in special events and fundraisers within the community. Other jobs include hanging posters, stuffing envelopes and
other small jobs.
Transporting Animals SD: There are times that volunteers can help by transporting animals to/from Saskatoon or
other communities within an hour or so distance for medical or rescue purposes, usually using the SPCA van.
Transporting Animals LD: We work with various rescue groups within the western provinces and occasionally we
need volunteers to help with the transportation required to transfer animals to these groups in, e.g. Regina, Moosejaw,
Calgary, Edmonton, Fort McMurray, Victoria, etc. Volunteer drivers use the SPCA van and expenses are paid.
SPCA Home Away From Home store support: Volunteers organize and man the SPCA Home Away From Home
store that we have in Gateway Mall. They supervise the animals on display there, answer questions and sell pet
supplies.
Office Support: Volunteers answer phones, provide clerical support such as data input, etc.
Maintenance: Volunteers assist with some maintenance such as painting, small building projects within the shelter,
lawn maintenance, etc.
Web Assistance: Volunteers help to design and maintain our website.
Photography: Volunteers can take pictures of our animals for the website here at the shelter or at our events around
the city.
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SPECIAL SKILLS / QUALIFICATIONS: What personal qualities and skills do you have that you feel
might benefit the SPCA?

_________________________________________________________________________________

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE: Please describe any experience you have with animals, including current
pets.

_________________________________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION
Name:
Phone #1:
Phone #2:
Address:
Relationship:
I have filled out this application to the best of my ability. I understand that providing false information on this application or
failing to adhere to the above principals may result in a review or termination of my volunteer placement with Prince Albert
SPCA.

Date: ____________________
Volunteer Name: _____________________ Volunteer Signature: _______________________
Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date entered: _________________________

Entered by: _____________________________
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